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County Reverses Position, Scraps
Proposed Green Meadows Farm
By MICHAEL J. POLLACK

Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

ELIZABETH – A capacity audi-
ence at the Union County administra-
tive building protested a proposed
Green Meadows Children’s
Farm at the site of the former
Sevell Ponderosa property in
the township. Residents
raised environmental, engi-
neering, traffic and health
concerns to the board, which,
after retiring for a 30-minute
closed session, reversed its
initial decision and scrapped
the children’s farm project
altogether.

Following the meeting,
crowds who hours earlier
grilled county representa-
tives and assailed the idea as
a “profit-making scheme”
that was “rammed down our
throats” were seen shaking
hands with freeholders and
thanking them for listening
to the community’s concerns.

At 8:35 p.m., after discuss-
ing regular board business,
Chairman Al Mirabella said
the county acted as a “good
neighbor” in buying the prop-
erty to save the area from the
development of townhouses. Free-
holder Mirabella said the county’s

interest was in the property not re-
maining “dormant” and felt the cur-
rent proposal “would be consistent
with the continued use of an existing
farm.” While saying that the county

did its best to consider work with “the
least traffic impact to the community

(of the options considered),” and tout-
ing Green Meadows proprietor Tim
Keyes as a “good corporate neigh-
bor,” he regretted a “breakdown in
communication.”

County Manager George
Devanney highlighted the ear-
lier instances where farm dis-
cussion arose. Mr. Devanney
said he met with Scotch Plains
Mayor Martin Marks on
March 18, 2005, and “dis-
cussed moving forward on
the Sevell Farm.” Though dis-
cussing the possibility of a
restaurant or playing fields,
he indicated that the group
focused on Green Meadow
Children’s Farm as the “pre-
ferred use.”

Further, on April 19 of last
year the county’s recreation
and open space director gave
a presentation to the mayor
and the town council, while
Mr. Keyes spoke on the his-
tory of Green Meadow Farm.
“My feeling from the meet-
ing was that all the questions
from the council were an-
swered in full.”

The county spoke about
traffic concerns on Cooper

Road with T & M Associates, which,
according to Mr. Devanney, con-
ducted a traffic study and found that
the farm would “not have an adverse
impact on the traffic flow.” Finally, a
month ago, on January 17, the county
manager and the freeholder chairman
met with Mayor Marks. During that
meeting, the mayor said he hadn’t
heard significant opposition to the
project, Mr. Devanney said.

Mr. Devanney, said that, “contrary
to rumors in the press,” the facility
would be an “interactive recreational
farm for children,” not a petting zoo.
According to Mr. Devanney, the
project had “not expanded from when
we began briefing the mayor. Noth-
ing has changed.” The farm, he said,
would operate from May through
October, seven days a week from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. Mr. Devanney said that
he had committed a “tactical error on
behalf of the county that our commu-
nication was solely with the adminis-
tration and the town council.”

Scotch Plains Deputy Mayor Nancy
Malool “clarified” that the county’s
plan “has been expanded or kept from
us.” Ms. Malool, who attended the
meetings, said Mr. Keyes gave a “con-
ceptual outline.”

“We were given a sketch,” she said.
“To say that we he have been apprised
of this only to imply we were in favor

Benjamin B. Corbin for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
NOT FOR SALE!…Port Elizabeth is busy as usual but citizens, mindful of 911 and the war on terror, are in shock that the
Bush administration approved a port deal Monday turning operations over to an Arab government-owned company. The
political malaise is boiling over as officials of both parties are standing up to a defiant President. Locally, the man on the street
has few printable words to say on the matter.

Town Budget Timing May
Hinge On Governor’s Plans

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood

SCOTCH PLAINS — As the town-
ship council holds the first of its bud-
get meetings tonight, Township Man-
ager Thomas Atkins informed the
governing body that some officials in
Trenton, unlike previous years, are
unofficially encouraging municipali-
ties to hold off on formally introduc-
ing their budgets until Gov. Jon
Corzine puts forth the state’s budget
proposals on Tuesday, March 21.

In a memorandum to the council,
Mr. Atkins noted that there is “specu-
lation that there could be reductions
in state aid to municipalities,” but he
cautioned the council not to draw any
conclusions “until there is some clear
picture from Trenton.” He did say,
though, that in his three decades of
municipal government service, “I can
never recall state financial personnel
advising municipal officials to wait
instead of moving forward” on intro-
ducing a budget.

At Tuesday’s council conference
meeting, he said towns were being
urged to “play it close to the vest”
regarding introducing a final budget
until the governor’s proposals are made
public.  Mr. Atkins said it is possible
the governor might not make public
the state budget until after March 21.
Such a scenario could lead to the coun-
cil finishing its work on the township
budget and then awaiting the state
budget recommendations prior to the
local budget being introduced.

In recent years the council has fin-
ished its budget work and introduced
the township budget sometime in early
April, so a delay in Trenton may not
affect the council’s timing.

Mr. Atkins’ town budget recommen-

dations, which he submitted to the
council in late January, calls for a 4.95
percent increase in expenditures, most
of which are the result of higher man-
dated costs. He told the council this
week that in his budget recommenda-
tions he had assumed that state aid this
year will amount to $3.127 million,
the same level as 2005 and 2004.

In other business, the council will
give the fire department the go-ahead
to purchase a new brush truck to fight
brush fires. The new vehicle will re-
place a 26-year-old vehicle that is no
longer usable. Four department offi-
cials—Fire Chief Jonathan Ellis, Bat-
talion Chief John Lestarchik, Fire
Captain Randy Grizzard and Brian
Mecca—made a presentation to the
council on Tuesday outlining the rea-
sons that such a piece of equipment is
needed. They noted that many resi-
dences in Scotch Plains are located in
heavily wooded neighborhoods or on
heavily wooded properties. Further-
more, there are several large parks as
well as portions of the Ashbrook and
Watchung Reservations that are un-
der the township’s boundaries.

The department will purchase a new
Ford pick-up truck that will then be
outfitted with components that will
make it usable as a brush truck. The
financing for the truck, which will cost
just under $40,000, and the equipment,
which will cost about $32,000, will be
financed by funds in an already-exist-
ing fire apparatus bond issue, meaning
that local taxpayers will not be shoul-
dering any new expense as a result of
the truck’s purchase.

The council is expected to begin the
process of formally allowing the fire
department to move forward with the
purchase at its meeting next Tuesday.

Elected Leaders Blast Bush on
Sale of Ports to Arab Company
By PAUL J. PEYTON

Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

AREA – Officials denounced Presi-
dent George W. Bush and his admin-
istration for allowing six U.S. ports,
including several in New York and
New Jersey, to be operated by Dubai
Ports World, a state-owned company
in the United Arab Emirates.

Dubai is seeking to purchase Brit-
ish-owned Peninsular and Oriental
Steam Navigation Co., which oper-
ate commercial ports in Baltimore,
Miami, New Jersey, New Orleans and
New York.

Governor Jon Corzine announced
Tuesday that the state would file fed-
eral and state lawsuits in state supe-
rior court in Newark to block the sale.
“It is essential that we exercise ex-
treme prudence in determining who
will manage this area and take every
precaution possible to ensure that all
operators of the port can guarantee
the greatest level of security to New
Jersey residents.”

State Senator Tom Kean, Jr. (LD-
21, Westfield), a candidate for U.S.
Senate, said “it is an outrage that
President Bush would allow the sale
of American ports to a foreign-based
company with ties to terrorism.”

He said if the President “does not
change course,” he has asked Gover-

nor Corzine to exercise a provision in
the lease between the Port Authority
of New York and New Jersey and the
Port Newark Container Terminal, the
current operator at Port Newark, to
give the Port Authority “the ability to
void the provisions of the lease if the
transaction is contrary to public in-
terest.” Governor Corzine said that
the Port Authority would seek to ter-
minate its lease with Newark termi-
nal, noting the existing lease requires
“prior written approval” by the Port
Authority.

Congressman Mike Ferguson (R-
7th) said in letters to Homeland Secu-
rity Secretary Michael Chertoff and
House leaders that selling the ports to
the Arab company “is not in America’s
national security interests.” In his let-
ter, he vowed to support legislation
“to block this decision.” Rep.
Ferguson has called on House Speaker
Dennis Hastert to immediately con-
vene congressional oversight hear-

BOE Hears Plan To Reenact
Freshman Soccer Program

ings. He said he would support legis-
lation to freeze the agreement until
hearings are completed.

President Bush has vowed to allow
the deal to proceed, saying he would
veto any action by Congress to stop
the transaction.

“I can understand why some in
Congress have raised questions about
whether or not our country will be
less secure as a result of this transac-
tion. But they need to know that our
government has looked at this issue
and looked at it carefully,” he said
Tuesday on the South Lawn of the
White House.

“If there was any question as to
whether or not this country would be
less safe as a result of the transaction,
it wouldn’t go forward,” he said.

“I also want to repeat something
again, and that is, this is a company
that has played by the rules, that has
been cooperative with the United

By MEGHAN GILL
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS —Tuesday
evening’s regular public meeting of
the board of education commenced
with a presentation from parents to
reenact a freshman soccer program at
the high school.

In the standing room only board-
room, a large group of parents and a
handful of students presented their

case to the board.
 Joseph Krakora,  executive vice-

president of the Scotch Plains
Fanwood Soccer Association
(SPFSA), explained how soccer is a
popular sport among children, with
“most of these kids playing since
they were four years-old…we have
soccer for the middle schools, but
there is a void for ninth graders.”

With the exception of a “handful”
of ninth graders who make varsity
and junior varsity teams, the rest of
the children will give up soccer and
lose interest, he said. Mr. Krakora
claimed that because this is not a
creation of a new sport, but rather an
extension of an existing program,
there is no issue with the current
sports policy.

The estimated district cost for a
freshman boy’s and girl’s soccer pro-
gram would be $5,895 per team, ac-
cording to Dorrie Ross, vice-presi-
dent of communications for the
SPFSA.  This figure includes a coach,
game officials and busing.

Ms. Ross explained that there may
be no need to order new uniforms
since there should be a sufficient sup-
ply at the high school. She said there
would be no additional insurance or
maintenance costs.

Board member Betty Ann Woerner
asked Ms. Ross if there would be a
conflict regarding field space.  “Field
space is always a concern in Scotch
Plains; you don’t need a lot of space
to play soccer,” she said.  “With cre-
ative scheduling, it can be done,” Mr.
Krakora said.

Board President Linda Nelson clari-
fied, “We will not be making any
decisions this evening. We are not
adding anything into the budget un-

FW Council Looks at
Departmental Budgets

By TED RITTER
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD — With Council-
woman Katherine Mitchell presid-
ing, the borough council held another
in a series of special 2006 budget
review meetings at Borough Hall
Tuesday night.

Mayor Colleen Mahr, two council
members, and the borough’s chief
financial officer were unable to at-
tend the meeting, but the council still
met the four-member quorum require-
ment and proceeded with a full
agenda.

Continuing its extensive review of
budget line items in an effort to scope
out options for saving money, the
council heard from two local officials
regarding 2006 departmental budget
requests.

Part-time construction official
Bruce Helmstetter emphasized that
his department’s request is generally
on level with the current budget with
two exceptions. The first, Mr.
Helmstetter explained, is a request to
make the department’s secretary a
full-time borough employee with ben-
efits at a cost of $133 more per week.
“With all the (construction and per-
mitting) work that’s coming up and
everything that’s going on right now,”
said Mr. Helmstetter, “I do believe we
need a full-time person. This would
better serve the public, I think.”

Mr. Helmstetter highlighted the
need for a four-wheel-drive construc-
tion vehicle as the second item for
which he has requested a budget in-
crease. Currently, he and other con-
struction department employees use
their own vehicles for permit inspec-
tions for which they are reimbursed
by the borough.

Mr. Helmstetter explained that most
other municipal construction depart-
ments have their own vehicle and he
suggested that borough officials in
emergency situations could also use

the SUV he is requesting.
In addition, Mr. Helmstetter indi-

cated that the borough could apply to
the state department of community
affairs to raise Fanwood’s construc-
tion permit fees – which he said are
the lowest in the county — if it in-
creases the construction department’s
budget as a result of its additional
workload this year. Mr. Helmstetter
said a fee increase of 10 to 15 percent
would not be unrealistic.

Although the borough council made
no decisions regarding the construc-
tion department’s budget at Tuesday
night’s meeting, Councilwoman
Mitchell said Mr. Helmstetter’s re-
quests would be given further review.
“I think your concerns are well-
founded and you’ve given us a lot to
think about,” she said.

The council also heard from the
borough engineer Joseph Pryor. Mr.
Pryor ran down a list of some of the
borough’s big-ticket public works and
recreation projects.

He suggested deferring some im-
provements to the fire department’s
building and immediate grounds;
holding off on the Forest Road Park
irrigation project; skipping suggested
upgrades this year to the Forest Road
and LaGrande Park bathrooms and
waiting to upgrade the lighting in the
municipal parking lot. Councilwoman
Joan Wheeler indicated the lighting
issue might warrant the borough’s
attention sooner than later.

Mr. Pryor emphasized that there
are several expensive public works
projects that cannot wait including
the Byron Lane sewer project, Pleas-
ant Avenue upgrade and improve-
ments around the Community House
and parking lot. He emphasized that
the borough has successfully applied
for several government grants to par-
tially finance most of these projects.

After Mr. Pryor’s presentation,
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Michael J. Pollack for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
CHEERING DECISION…Scotch Plains residents applaud the decision by the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders
at last Thursday’s board meeting in Elizabeth to scrap plans for a Green Meadows children’s farm on the Sevell Ponderosa
property in the township.

Michael Pollack for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
MESSAGE RECEIVED...Scotch Plains Deputy Mayor
Nancy Malool and Freeholder Chairman Al Mirabella
confer after the freeholder board reversed its initial
decision on Green Meadows farm.


